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Tm: Pops did not win In Toxas tliis time,
lint their iil.itfurm of eternal hatred of Texas
Democrats has undergone no change.

Tin: fact Is again Illustrated that in tho
matter of hrhltration, Great Uritain is
governed oxchlslvuly liy tho si.oand strength
of tho nation sho Is dealing with.

TiiKncxt Legislature will consist of It
ItepUbllckn Senators and 0 Democrats, and
171 ltcpublican Assemblymen and 3:1 Demo-

crats, making tho Itcpulillcnii majority on
joint ballot 17l.

Tub eight largest cities of tho country
jjuvoa not Democratic majority in 16!).' of
102,102, and a net HcptiiiliRan majority in
1SU0 of 21H5,707. Such a chango as this In four
years is uhoxnmplod in tlio history of Ameri-

can politics.

A 1. 1, other nations on onrth who have
liecn waiting to buy our products in free
coinngo silver will now plunso step up to
tho counter and settle In (told, They havo
put oil' buying so long that they must cumo
early to avoid tho rush.

Nmxt week tho people, of the United
States will tuko a hand at lighting Tunicy,

nd tho wreck they will lenvo will he a sight
to see. Tho only damage Turkey will do lu
return will he tho infliction of countless
cases of dyspepsia.

Nuw vohk City In (September tried to sell
$1,000,1)00 in gold builds, hut
withdrew them on account of tho low bills.
Since tho election it has disposed of f 10,000-OD-

in bonds at a picmitim ranging as high
ns 117.87, and the bids were forten times tho
amount disiicd. MrKlnlcy times aro one of
those things that pay from the start.

Tin; peisNteut and ridiculous war tumors
tnat have i urinated from Washington for
tho past few days, and which in their

have hud such a flavor of tho silly
season, weie ii idently uriguiitfd largely for
s o :k jobliiug puipnsos. Tliey so ridicti- -

luua, huucior, that the il.lt cuulradii Hon of
them which has been i,uw given lrum ail
iitithiiritiiliiu m, lines, both ill Washington
iiud Madrid, weie hcarccly neiissary.

Tjii; California Statu .Miners' association
lias adopted a memorial to congress urging
the creation of "a depuituient of mines and
juinliig, tlio duties of which be to
ncqtiile useful information uu subjects d

witli mining in the general mid
rolisu of thu word, ami to dillusc

the Kimo amuug tho people ol the United
Mates.

It would tieni that Iho iccutumendation
liy (icneral Jliles that tho standing aiuiy of
tho Uuitid States bi' inuvasid is a good olio.
Tho army as at prcent was big enough for
(ho duties icquiicd and the emergencies
likely to arise a scoiu of yea is ago. Since
then this natpm lias gioatly incroand in
population and in the extent of territory ad-

visable for the in my to cover. Henco a
slight increase seems to bo a l insoluble sug-

gestion.

A LHAlilNii New York financier states that
deposits to the amount of nut lost, than
$30,000,09(1 weiu withdrawn fiom the savings
liuiiVs uf that city during thu lccent campaign.
Tliis is a Striking proof of the' fear that pre
vailed on aciount uf the lira silver agitation,
and an iudiuitiou of tho catastropl.u that
wuiild have ensued in tho eent of llryau's
election. In all Us history tho country

never a griater danger
Us welfare and prnci erity.

Thk tettlcmunt ol the Ycne.uelan que
tion means that I'nile Sum Is iecogni.ed s

the buss of this continent, and that no oilier
nation uu the face of the earth can interfcie
here without l oiisiiltiiig'hiiu. It means that
that the Mumou ductriiiu is several sues
dargor than it n.is in the la (tinning, und it
mejiiK a large iu of il.e pnuciplo of

it intl on ii ii ii ili. saving uf much shiddlng
1.1 in tl, In, I, .,, ,, ,.ll,,,,t

Jece of wink and we will havo CiUso to be
'ill uf .i I'm' in i in a year.

i tot ll est ilm.gs tliat has been said

jf Jjo i'li timi is to be credited to
v"'" "Tho issues foiced to

.JTTiitiy the ( I icago platform," he
ohsorves in lu-- "Kl llulatory letter to tne
1'resideiit ch it, ''put iho tight on such lines
that the Iti piiblu at) party could use tho old
breastworks." That is to nay, the conditions
made it a unw ( in w hii b the rwtriutism of
the people was appealed to the wine as in
previous eniuigi nriis of national peril, and
thuy di.eild by over 1,000,0U0 majority
ugain .t the siliiuiu tu destroy the public
credit and In iha diikister upon the lnteiesla
of svii'i and giind gntci'iiiucnt.

Jtlieiiiiiiiilini Cm ed ,ln n Day.
"Mvstit Cure ' tor Rheumatism and Nou

ralgm radically tures in 1 to 3 days. Its
'uctlon upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
nnd the disease iuimeilLiUily disuppoarti. The
Jlrst doso greatly lieneHU; 75 cents. Sold by
C. II. Hagoubuiii. Diugglst, Shouaiiduah,

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinamithing done call
ou K. K. Gallagher 18 West Ccntio street
Dealer In atcroa tf

txiti: A COI.I) IN ONI! DAY
Take Laxative llroni ) Quinine Tablet. All
ti "KKit-j- N tovn. 'y ,f " fail 'oul"'c'

E . B . F
HO. 87 WEST
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EitSONAL.

,luhn Hughes, of Tamaqiia, njient yesterday
in town.

Frank Hinlth, of I'hlladolphla, circulated
in town

Dr. J, S. Ktstlor and wife, are visiting
friends ill (Juakertowii.

W. ,1. Deck, of North Jardln street, Is con-

fined to his homo by illness.
J. 1'. Snyder, uf Slmmokln, was lcgistored

at tho Hotel l'raney yesterday.
0. W. Ileddall, tlio haiilwaro dealer, trans

acted business in Mt. Cannot
.Mrs. Oarnur, who was tho guest of town

friends returned to Jeancsvillo
Mrs. It. A. (llovor and daughter, Mabel,

arc visiting friends In New York City.
Charles tllrvin has gone to New York and

Philadelphia to purchase holiday goods.
Misses May and I.lzzlo ltolmau havo re-

turned
a

from a tIU to relative at Tanranna.
Miss Kiln llogers, of l'ottsville, Is tho guest by

of Miss Annie Kadzicwicz, on llast Centre
street.

Mrs. William Aker and Mrs. William
Kroigor spout yesterday visiting friends at
Kmekvillo.

Johil I'. IMimoy, of tho l'nttsvlllo Miners'
Journal, spoilt several hours In town yester-
day afternoon.

Frank Dove, of South Jardln streot, who
lian been a sull'erer of typhoid fever, is now
considered out of danger. of

Mrs. IMward Williams and Mrs, Iicubcn of
Hall, of Ccntralla, wore the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jamos White, on West Oak street,
yesterday.

Miss I.ibhio Givanaugh attended tho
wedding uf Miss Maud C. Schacfur, of Ash-

land, and Yolkort O. Lawrence, of Philadel-
phia, at tho former placo yesterday.

Mrs. C. N. Ileddall, Miss Jennio Deddall,
of Sliciiaiuloali, and ?Iiss Ida lliickmaii, of
Trenton, N. J., aro spending several days in
town tlio guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Iieddall. Tamafpia Courier.

It Mined Her Hoys.
Mrs. I",. I,. I'iedler, Ilellcfonte, l'a., writos

as follows : "Two of our childien were
taken ill witli diphtheria and tho disease
dovcloped Into a most seiious form. 1 ly tlio
aid of skillful physicians all possible means
and medicines wcro applied anil still our dear
ones glew worse. A kind neighbor suggested
wo use Thompson's Diphtheria Cure. Wo
did so and ill less than twuuty-fou- r hours tlio
coating was all removed from their throats
and tho hoys weie up and about. Tho third
day they could eat with comfort. I cannot
say too much for Thompson's Diphtheria
tine, as I feel sine it savul our childien."
Sold at Kirlin's drug stolo at 50 cents a
buttio.

MAHANOY CITY.

John Close, a driver boy omployed at the
Maplo Hill colliery and residing at Shanty
Hill, was instantly killed while at wotk on
Tuesday night.

Tho man who was put to sleep on Monday
night by Sage, tho hypnotist, was awakened
on the stage of Kaier's opcia homo before
tho largest tbealic audience in tho history of
the buiotigh. The man lost tight pounds
during the sleep.

John lliackwell, employed at the Villain
colliery anil lesiding on West Spruce strict,
received a surcio gash on the hand yesterday
from a piece of coal.

I'iliI. Sclnnelrfeldt, a minor at thoMaha-no-

City colliery, was burned about the
hands and laco yesterday by lighting a leader
of gas which was liberated by a shot. '

Tlio length of life iiiuy be increased by less
oning its daugeis. The majority of people
die from lung tumbles. These may bo avert-
ed by pioinptly using Olio Minute Cough
Cure. C. II. Hagenbueh.

Hospital Admissions.
The following admissions were inailc at

thu at Fountain Springs yesterday:
John Gohcr, SI, miner, St. Nicholas scvcie
bums, face, neck and both bauds by gas;
Win. liacksan, 10, lliownsvillo, slatepiclier,
severe laceration of hand and lingers,
by falling sheet iion; Joseph Cloary, Si,
Iauoier. residence Glen Caihon, hint at
Taylor ille, strained bck, car run over his
foot; J..cuii Wagenki, :10, miner, Mt. C.innel,
injuied Mi.nitor colliery, fiiictuie of libia
bone. Tho eases treatnl at tliu dispensary
were: Jul i it Mauley, 17, driver, Ashland, in
jured at l'.nterpriso colliery, foreign body in
eye; John Murray, 111, laborer, (Jirard Lstate,
injured at Lost Creek, contused chest;

Munahaii, 4S, miner, Girardvillc, in- -

J in tU at Colorado eolliey, cataract; IMward
Miinlcy, 2, conductor, r rackville, ulcer of
clieek; John Hass, 111, Mahuutnngo, ulcer
v.irlcuse veins in legs; Jlichacl MiIioy( 22t
miner, Jtrowusvilte, deviated septumof nose,
result of a blow: Frank Ilolmer, 20,

driver, West liear Uidgo colliery,
ingucolt neuralgia; Tlioinas Moon, 10, Lost
Creek, schoolboy, severe contuslun and sprain
of shuulder joint, owing to a fall; Michael
Hums, as, Heekscherville, laborer, Thomas-ton- ,

laicnition middle linger of right hand.

Scaly eruptions of tho head, chuhped hand?
and lifts, cuts, hrtii&es, scalds, burns aro
quickly lined by DeH'itt's Witch Hazel
Silvu. It is at present tho article most used
fur piles, and it always cures them. C. II.
Ihigenl'lldi.

How Aiulfnrlril Itlaut Is .Maile
Then) aiu others who make sauerkraut but

none to half equal tho foreigners, says tho
Ilazletnu Standard. Their superior mithod
for making tliis edible consists solely in the
way they liuvo for picM-in- tlio eabkige after
it has been cut tlio requisite size. Instead of
making it compact by means of a wooden
pounder, the stoutit and biggest footed
uicuil'erH of the household aro oidcred into
tho barrel in their hare fict two at a time, if
tho barrel is large enough, and there they
jump and dance to their heart's content, to
he relieved when they are exhausted by other
fellows. Those tilings are eunideied in-

significant among the Huns whoso fondness
for sauer makes them forget how it is made.
The writer and a half doicn friends witnessed
such a scene near the Audenried depot.

rlUOIVS FILLS euro Liver Ills,
llllloiisness, Inculcation, Headache.
A. pleas-l- it laxative All DruggUta.

The Asliluml lloru Hnlu.
Tho Ihiio hole at the Ashland reservoiis

I relied a depth of 1,517 feot Tuesday. Tie
drill has cut through tho sandstoiio rock, nun
is now cutting into thu led shalo measure
again. The water in the holu is increasing in
foiev. and tlio supply at the prtseut time
reachis alwut ten gallons each minute. The
drill men are confident of striking water in
ii bu miaul quantity before they reach a depth
of 2,000 foot.

Ki i.ieiuber If Yml Huv,u a Cough or Cold,
I'iiu Tina ulways cures, 25c. At Gruhler

Ih o , drug store.

Deeds Iti'corilcu,
From Wm. M, Keitliner to ihnma C, G.

'iinmcrman, two lots in llraiidouvilio.
From Win. llllt)pl)r,indt ,10 Johu Marks,

two lots in Mipurvllle, .

Fiom Huucofk 11., aud L. AsMxiatlon to
John Quiet)', lod lu Trsuiont,

From eseeuMui'f John 1 enstoriuncher to
Wm. F. InateiiiWsabj--- laud in North
Manheim.

PITHY

Ilnppcllings Throughout tho ltegion Chron-
icled lor Hasty l'ernsnl.

rreolaud wants a public building.
Prceland wants an electric road to liable-ton- .

Tlio Oneida colliery is working twolvo
hours a day.

Tho Udlos'Cnthnllc Society, of St. Joseph's
Catholic church of (llrardvllle, hold n
stippor In Armory hall last evening.

Tlio I'atterson breaker near Mt. (iirniol
which was blown down somo time ago has
been rebuilt and is in operation again.

Tlio Qrand Union Tea Company has put a
handsome new dray on tho road. Tho team
complete presents a vory enterprising ap-- 1

ptmranee.
While n theatrical compauy was stringing
banner across Main sttect from tho Watson

House, a art of tho cornice was pulled down
the wqlght of it.

Supervisor Llewellyn's force of men this
morning hauled eighteen loads of dirt Off

the plVtd square on Main street, between
O.ik and Centre stieeK

Tho formation of a gas company at Free-lan-

which has been discussed forBome time,
seems likely to matcrialUo at no distant day.
Wilknsbarro capitalists aro said to be. Inter-
ested in tho scheme

Amandtis M. ICahloy, a Popular young man
Ilrandonvlllo, and Miss Caroljlio Koeiiler,
West Hazletou, wcro quietly niHrricd

Tuesday morning at the Lutheran parsonage
Wtwt Hazlcton, by Hcv. Itittor.

Michael llarrott.'of Ceutralla, wliilo oiling
Cog wheels at the llast colliery, was hit on tho
hand with a picco of coal that fell from .tlio
upper portion of tho breaker. Ono of his
fingers was cut so badly that It had to bo am-

putated.

A lilt for Coughs anil Golds.
What? l'an-Tin- 2Te. At Gruhlcr llros.,

drug store.

falls of Coal.
Anthony Yucefskl, a resilient of tlio First

ward, received a cut on tlio face anil across
the left eye by a fall of coal in tho Sullolk
colliery yesterday that rcqul red eight st'tchos.

Frank Walonas was injured yesterday
about tho head, back and left hip by a fall of
co.il in tho Win l'enn colliery. Dr. Stein
attended hotli men.

Obituary.
IMward Ilreiinan, 7(1 years of age, died at

his homo in Jacksons yesterday after an
illness of a year. He was ono of tho oldest
lesldcuts of Mahanoy township. Ho leaves
live children. His wife died about a year
ago.

Shako oft Ithnilliiiitlsni mid Neuralgia
Kub well with lied Flag Oil, 23c. At

Gruhler llros.. drug stoio.

An "Aluorlo.nl rirobriiuil" lit Cuba.
I'MLAWXl'ltlA, Nov. 10 Jose Marcus,

a Cuban who landed in thu Hehionor
Ainphliin a fow days nfro nt Now Orleans,
and jxv lias ooino north on important
liusinixd with tho insurant junta in Nuiv
York, declares that V. I). Oscrood, tho
famous fniitliilll player nf tho University
of l'eiinaylvnnln, is not dead, as was

but ullvo and well mid in a vory
Important position under General Jlacmi.
Osgood was reported ns having boon killed
In a cavalry ehar;(0 n month or two ago.
So conspicuous has be,m OsrooiI's energy
and brnvory that General Mureo has nmdo
him chief of artillery, ii position ho thor-
oughly enjoys. Osgood's daring on tho
Hold has won for him tho title of "Tho
American Firebrand."

Cuba's CI11111C04 for llccfigtiltioti.
Washington-- , Nov. 10 Diplomats well

Informed rosriivdlmr tlio condltliins and
sentiments in' .South and Cunlral Ameri-
can republics nro authority for tho .state-
ment that therols no Intention on the part
of tho uovorninciits of those countries to
recognize Cuban liolllguruncy. ISollvIn
lias evidenced a purpnsu ro rrrant such
recognition, but It is explained that 11

has ni ports nor coinnieruo that can
bo affected, and could tako thu stop with-
out foar of nnv disastrous consequences at
tho hands of "p.'iln.

To cure all old sores, to heal an indolent
ulcer, or to speedily cure piles, you need
simply apply DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
according to directions. Its maglu-lik- u

will surprise you. C. . II. 'Ilngcnhuch.

Collegu Haers A rresti-it- .

IIastov, Pa., Nov. Hi. Htinry M. Payne,
of riouthold, Long Island, a lUember of
tho class of 'O'J, Lafayette collogu,.hiisi had
five of his elassniates Arba I)loigott anil
George .ishor Str.ider of Philadelphia,
Fred O. liunnell of Honosdulo, Alexander
T. Weller ot Staunton, Va.. uiul Alfred K.
Yetter, of Maluvlllo urrosted for assault
and battery, and tho defendants hiivo fur-
nished ball for ahuarlng. Paynohad lung
black side whiskers, which were tho source
61 frequent jests. Tho students wanted
tliuiaroniovod, but Payne was unwilling
to part with them. Tuosday, after tho
clas had boon photographed, about thirty
studonts, headed by the dofoudants, rushed
Payuo tu a nearby b.irbir shop, whero
his whiskers woro removed by ono of thu
number.

1.1 Will Kctlre lo Private Llfn." '

London--
, Nov. 19 A Singapore dlspntch

to Tho Times fays It Is rumored that Ll
Hung Chang will retire to private life,
being disgusted with tho treatment ho re-

ceived on hl return from his jouruoy
around tho world. ThodlspntoholsostHtos
that tho now China-Japa- n troaty gives uo
concession to foreigners.

" Cures talk " In favor
oi llood's Sarsaparilla,
as for 110 other nicJl- -

clnc. Its great curr s recorded In truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute Us most effective ad-
vertising. Many of these cures are mar-
velous. They have won the confidence of
tho people; havo given Hood's Barsana-rill- a

tho largest sales in tho world, and
havo mado necessary for Its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Barsaparlllais known by tho cures it has
made cures ol scrofula, salt rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troublos, catarrh cures which provo

Sairs.aparilla
Is tho best-- In fact tho One True Blood I'urldcr,

rni OT? "v" 's; e?.?yt?
L tsJUU O I Ilia uiivv, easy luoi'vruiu,

HOW 1)1 UhOUb

is Your Little Liver
,Liver? p?nc

l 11 AO

act gently yet promptly 011 the Liver.
Stomach nil J Dowels. Theydl-pelSk- k

Headaches, Fevers and Colds; cleanse
Ihe system thoroughly; cure habitual
constipation. They are sugar-contc-

don't urine, very small but great In
results. Kccommended by rhyslclans
and Druggists.

llobt Itf fticilf (o. ChlrAKO ftnd flftti Frftnelieo,
l or S.Ig In S.IIUNANDOAI1. PA., by S.
1', Klrlln, urustgiti, o soiiui Mala si.

BANK ROBBERS CAPTURED,

They Had 1 1 til Their I'lunder in the Cellar
of Thrlr Den.

IlASTixns Nob., Nov. 10. Clilof of Po-llr- o

Loplusky has roturnod from HnlioVor,
Kail., whero lie traced thu Davenport Na-

tional bank robhori", nnd succoodod In
an orgiinlzodang of tho boldest

kind of robbers, which hayo boon Qporat-Iii- r
thritukh this part of tho stuto for the

last six iilo'hlhs.
Last Snttirilay niornlnir tho Davenport

bank was robbodof everythliiKlu tho safo,
which anion ntod to sovoral thousand dob
lars. Tho work wis tluno by professionals.
Chief Iioplnsky ,Kjt on tlielr traqk nnd
followoil theni.to jlitliover, Kan., whero he
nrrostud three of Ihoin. Tho robbers'' ilen
was what Is callod a Vholo In tho wall,"
md was run by ono of the gaug who dis-
posed of tho stolon goods.

In nearohliiK tho collar the officer dug
up nbout WOO in gol(l,$U) In 6llvor, 'plunty
of gold watches anil jewelry, ,bos(dos a
largo roll of script a'llil several dynamite
bombs. Among tho silverware found was
that whloh was taken from tho Davon,port
bank, with tho banker's nairto ongraveil.
Tho fellows when soarchod had upon their a
persons (1,300 In currency, sovoral largo
revolvers and four largo stllottos.

Two of tho robbers were cnfituroil whilo
nslecp lu their room, und tho third one,
bolug tho proprietor of tho dive, was

while on duty. Tlio throo robliors
wore takon to Washington, Kan., toawalt
trial. Special police aro busy soouring tho
statu for other members of tho gang.

htircessrill right Against Coiisollilatlon.
Tkkxton, Nov. 10. Tho court of errors

and appeals yesterday lilllriiied tho opin-
ion of tho supremo court j.ottlng asldo as
Illegal the proceedings under which it was it
sought tp Incorporate tlio city of Hlooin-Uel-

In Kssox county. Tho incorporation
was attuinpted under tho law of lb'Jo,
which provides that tho inhabitants of
any district within any county having a
IHipulatlon of o.OOO may become incorpor-
ated as a city, with tho proviso that such
district is not to Include any torrltory al-

ready within the limits of any incorpor
ated city or town. Tho territory sought
to lio included in tho city of lilooinliuld
embraced a portion of tho borough of Glen
Hidgo, and the borough authorities carried
the niattur to court.

Major TtlcKluh-y'- s Message to Canailn.
louo.vro, Ont., Nov. 19. The Kvcning

Telegram sent a roprosentativo to Canton
to interview McKlnloy on
liiuttur.s that will be Interesting to Can-
adians, but especially as to his vlows con-
cerning reelprocll with thlscountry. Tho
major, however, was Ho
regretted his inability to inako any proph-eo- y

us to tho 1 exults of any reciprocity ne-

gotiations. Mr. McKinloy sent this mes-
sage to tho pooploof Cunmln: "I hope that
tho ainlty and good feeling between tho
two countries w.ll continue, and that wo
may know more of each other as the years
goon. We havo so much in common that
wo are justilud in espres-in- g that hope."

To Itesunii. the Investliriittoii.
Piiiiviibi.I'IIIA, Nov. 19. According to

arrangements lnailo .some timo ago by
Chairman Andrews, of tho state senate
Investigating committee, that body will
resume its inquisitorial functions In room
BTiD of the city hall, at 3 o'clock this after-
noon. Silas W. Pottlt, counsel for the
couimittuo, declines to disclose anything
regarding tho imniedlato program of tho
cuminlttpu or thu idoutity of the witnesses
who'will appear. Thero is aiuplo reason
for believing, however, that tho allogod
impropor conduct of certain police olllcers
during and preceding tho recent election
will la) one. of tho earliest matters that
will receive thu committee's attention.

Soothing, mid notirritating.strengthcuing,
and not woakenimr, small but effective
such are tlio qualities of DoWitt's Little
Early Ilisers, the famous llttlo pills. C. H
Hagenbueh.

Stutlent Honor Joseph JerTerson.
Hai.tijIouk, Nov. 19. Joseph Jhfforson,

tho veteran actor who Is playing an
at Ford's Opera Houso, wns tho

recipient yestivdny of a touching testi-
monial ut tho hands of tho students nt tho
Maryland General hospital. Mr. JolTor-so- n

delivered a lecturo to tlio students, at
tho conclusion of which ho was escorted
to his carriage by a dolegatlAn of his hear-
ers. When ho reached tho vohlclo ho dis-
covered that the top had been lowored. tho
onrrlago llllpil to ovorllowlug with flowers,
mill tho horses removed. A boyy of ad-
miring young 111011 llftod him into tho vo-

hlclo whilo a hundred others grasped long
linos attached to It, and hauled him
through tlio streets to his hotel, several
blocks away, amid cheers from tho spec-
tators. .

ltussla's Xow l'lireign Minister.
London, Nov. 10. Tho Chronicle's St.

Petersburg correspondent says that tho
czar has Invited General Count Voront-zo- ft

D.ishkoff to tfuceeed tho late Priilce
Lobanotf as minister of foreign affairs.
Tho correspondent adds that It is under-
stood tho count noeepts the invitation.
Count Voroiuzolf DasholT was appointed
governor gx i.'r.il of Mosuoiv lust May after
thu coronal. on uf tho czar to sucueud tho
Gruud D11U0 rwrgliiH, whoso wife Is the
czarina's sisior and wh ise post of duty
was rumovud to Ut. Peiuraburg oil that
aooount.

Tennessee's Olllebil Vote.
NA841VIM.K. Nov- 10. The stnto board

of canvassers completed the official count
of tho vote of Tunnessoe yesterday, with
tho following results: For president:
Uryun, 10.1,0il ; McKinloy, lW.TTdiPdlmar,
1,931; Ijovering, !i,u9i. Hryau'jj plurality,
il,87S. For governor: Taylor, 15(1,21;
Tillman, 149,371. Tho vote was tho larg-o- st

ever polled In this state by 19,000 votes,
although a aystom like tho Australian ex-

ists lu tho largest couutlos.

Tho old lady was right when sho said, tho
rhild might dlo if tliuy waited for tlio doctor.
She saved tho llttlo one's life with 11 fow
liows of Ono Minute Cough l.'urn; Sho had
used it for croup boforo. 0. II. Hagenbueh.

Ask your grocer for tho "Iloyal Patent"
flour, and tako no othor bmud. It is tho best
fiouruiado.

FITZSIMMONS'MANAGER TALKS.

Only a Finish fight Will Satisfy His Man,
Snys Julian.

Sax Khanoisco, Nov. 10. III an Inter-
view with Martin Jullait, , manager of
Itobort Kltzslmmoiis, the pugilist,

the offer of President Gonsllnger,
of tho now Ilohemlan Athletic club, of
Now York, for a twenty round contost

Corbott nnd Fllzsiinmons, Julian
referred to a condition of tho offer that
"Holiost" John Kelly should net as referee.

"If 'Honest' John Kelly Is over present
at a contost In which Fltzsininmns fights
It will be inoroly as a spectator," paid
Julian. "Wo will not have him ns referee
nt nny price. We don't want a ropotltlon
of the Corbott-Mltche- ll fight In Florida.
Kelloy was roforeo of that affair, und he
did not seem to havo tho uso Of his oyes
when Corbott struck Mitchell n foul blow.

"Hut, oven with John Kelly eliminated,
tho offer doos not suit," contluuod Julian.
"Tho purso Is a liberal ono, to bo sure, but
It Is for a twonty round go, autl that Is

not tho kind of a light wo are looking
,aftcr with Corbott. Wo want to moot him
to n finish. Corbctt knows this ai well as
wo do, nnd ho knows further that no such
light can Ira handled In the fUito of Now
York. His speech In Hoston Tuesday
night Indicates ho Is willing to go auy
whero on' earth to settle' thls'btlstnbss With
Fltzslmmolis,and I am satisfied un offer
will lw forthcoming boforo very long that
will Inform tho sporting world whoro the
men can bo put into a ring to fight until
ono of thorn cries enough. Dan Stuart;
has got such n pblce, ami thero aro other's
lu tho field looking for a battlo ground, uj
well ns Stuart."

Hosto.v, Nov. 19. Tho offer of by
President Geusllngur, qf tho llohomlitu
Athletic club, for a twotlty round boxing
match between Corbott aiuV,Fltzsl!umoni,
was topped last night by Jimmy Collvlllo,

well known sportsman of this city, who
offered Corbott $.'(5,u00 in behiuf of a Now
iVoik club, whose 11.11110 ho would not dis-
close. Corbott relteratoil his statomont
that If by tomorrow there was no higher
offer ho would accept It. Cohillo stated
that ho would bo on hand Friday to In-

crease his offer lu caso other nuiuagerj
make higher bids.

"L.vcuso mo," observed the man in spec
tacles, "but I am a surgeon, and that is not
where tlio liver is," "Xever you mind
where his liver is," retorted tho other. "If it
was in his big toe or his left oar DoWitt's
Little L.irly Itisers would reach it and shake

for hi 111. Onthatyoii can bet your
C. Ii. Hagenbueh.

btcamer IVrrclteil, nmni DrtMTliml.
London-- , Nov. 19. The British stemntr

Memphis, Captain Williams, from Mon-tro-

Nov. 4 for Hristol, wont ashoro in
Dunlough bay, uoar Mlzen llelid, oil, tho

I

south coastof Ireland. Captain Williams
and part of tho crow of tho Memphis woro
saved, and have arrived at Crook Haven.
Tho Memphis struck at 10 o'clock Tuesday
night. Her crew took to tho tigging, wherv
they remained all night. Thlrtv-sevo- n of
them wcro rescued lu an oxlutustud con-
dition by means of a lino conveyed to tho
steamer by tho rocket nppamtus of tho
life saving crow. Kloveii of tho ship's com-
pany perished. Tho vossol is a total wreck.

Dtsoheitleiiee uf Orders Caused a Wreck.
Sai.isuuHY, N. C, Nov. 19. A disastrous

wreck occurred Tuesday night nt Old
Fort, on tho Western North Carolina di-

vision of tho Southern railway. Tho Chat-
tanooga and Norfolk vestibule limited
collided with a heljier engine, which was
bunking down tint mountain. John How-
ard, fireman, and Kngineer William A
Jamos, of tho limited, woro killed. Postal
Clerk William Heudorson (colored) had
his leg cut oil. Tho accident was causod
by Engineer Terrell, of tho helper, disre-
garding an order.

Valentine I'leatls Guilty.
New Yomc, Nov. 19. William K. Val-

entino, nlleged to lie the chief of n gang of
swindlers operating in various citlos of
tho United States and Canada, ploaded
guilty In tho 'Kings county court yester-
day to tho charge of forgery in tho second
degree. Valentine also pleadod guilty to
thechargoof abduction, tho victim being
May Wlntage, whoso attempt to commit
sulcldo it was that led to tho exposure 6f
tho gang. Vnlontlno will bo Jjrought up
for sentence tomorrow.

A New llcrclver Appqlnfeil.
TOPKKA, Kiiu.,iNov. 19. District Judgo

Meyers, at Oskaloosa, yesterday appointed
John Martin to bo receiver ot

th6'Atchlitoii, Topokn arid Sauta Fo rail-
road, vico Chatios F. Johnson, who re-

fused to qualify. .Tho-- attorneys for tlio
road will apply to J11ltcd Statos Judgo
Foster for nn order restraining Martin
from Interfering with tho operation nml
luanagemont of tho prftperty, ponding ;ho
hearing of tho caso in tho federal court

Ohio Miners on Strike.
HELLAJIlE, O., Nov. ID. At Trolls two

mines aud Franklin & Null's inlno on tho
Ualtlnioro and Ohio, railroad wustof this
city uro nil closed down today for tho rea-
son that the minors till went on strike
iKjalnst n reduction of from slxty-ou- o to
forty-fiv- e cents. Over 200 men aro out,
und say they will not ro baok until their
doiunuds have been granted. Two mines
here havo given their miners tho prlco de-

manded, and nro nt work.

Dun 8tiinrt'a Mexican Monte Carlo.
Santa Fe, N, Jtf., Nov. 10.- -It has boon

stated horo by n prominent sporting man
from Kl Pnso thnt Dan Stutirt nnd n pow
erful svndlcato hero have ut lust succeeded
in securini; from tho Mexican troverumont
1! concession that will permit them to es-
tablish ut .Hmroz, across tho Ilia Griindo
from VA Vino, a great International ilonte
Lnrlo.

Tho old way of delivering messages by post
boys uointaroil witli tlio niouern telepuone,
illustrates tlio out tcillous methods ot break'
Ina" colds conmarod with tiieir almost In
stantnnoous cure by Que Minute Cough Cure.
L. it. ungeiinucn.

Why sutler with Coughs. Colds and La
Grinne when Laxative llronio Ouinlno will
euro you In ono day. Put up in tablets con
veuicntior taking, uuaranteeil tocuie, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy,

lilstliigulsiu-i-l ' i'lm n..si ins Turltvys.
WMTKULV. H. I., Nov. 1.1 Horace Voso,

u veteran turkey dealer who has furnished
the Whlto Houso with Thanksgiving; birds
for several years, has throo magnificent
birds nt Ills ynrds here which will bo sent
to three distinguished people. Ono will
go to the AVhlta Houso, tho seoonll to

MolClnloy nnd tho third will bo
sent to William J, Hrynu.

Absolutely nuie. perfectly liarinli'ss. nud
invariably reliable aio tho qualities of Ono
.Miiiiitu youii uure it never lulls 111 coins,
croup arid lung troublos. Children like It

it is pleasant to take and it helps them.
V. II. Hugeuhuch.

iill Not PerformMiracles
But It Will Cure.

iiJ.iU. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE
ncrrojs prostration. Not

but scientifically, irr first
removing the germs of dlseaso, and then
supplying healthy nerve food, increasing
tho appetitchelplng digestion and strength-
ening tho entire system. Dosporato cases
require prolonged treatment as' shown by
that of Mrs. H. B. Reed, ofDelta, Iowa, who
writes: "As tho result of a lightning stroke,
tho physiciaus said I bad a light stroko bf
paralysis, my limbs Would all dratf up, I
Df MilCS' wouI(1 have throbbing

Kervipe ucendurablo. For three
months'! could not sleep,Restores nnd lor, tlirco wcoks did
noi ciis0 my 0yc3, 1

nCdlUUtaiti prayed for sleep, and
felt that If relict Aid nst como I would bo
dead or insane. I toqk Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Ncrvluo and tho second night slept twoi
hours and from that time on my health im-

proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took in all 40 bottles, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and havo taken no medicine
for over four months." Ur. allies' Nervine
is sold by druggists' on gunranteo that first
bottlo benefits or money refunded.

Hook on heart and nerves free, Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Iml.

C.
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer-- .

Ctgara, Tobacco, Ac. Agent for Heading
lirewlng Co.'h Beer and Porter.

11G and 11S S. Main St

iBloddfEer-veFoo-

For Weak rtilt! n People from
Ch!l:!l:ood to Old ArjB.

WHAT iT IB ! ha r!cV!tof Ur,torstlT
rooiji,, n;3ttn.se ll TL'ylnors tha esme subutanpef
til tr a.ij nwi thst oro czbnusteil (n
IlltfHuturi. l)Vdls"&sp,laaii;c)tloDf
niKli livu uvurwork, worry, ciecm , abue,etc

WHAT !T DOES ! Iif mtktnir tho hlnpd
Piraiiilricl'.Hna tHll;pBtonIillrl' 1, it creMes
fi. .d limit, muscle ml ttrrngth. Tbo ucrifsbo-n- a

mails stronp, the brnln bxcnnies artire en Jclur. f rrfftorlnit lott vitality ami etnpiiintr allw latins ilr li n and wraknpss In eithrr bpj, H haa
i ai.rt asiifrmklori-itulatorl- t lawortli its(mailt n anld. Otieboilartaa wrek. Prl.'i" S c., or

f. bol!a!.nl. DrusElals or by mail. Hi.okfl cr.
. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

V.13 Clteiitnut tU iailadslnbla,

li.litehratrr'a lnsllah Diamond llrnndt ENWYROYAL PILLS
Orlfilnnl and Only Genuine

Bare, ftlwayl rdialiltt. Laoica alk
DrnffiHit for Chlehttter a f.'nolUk Din- -

tVsiygHS tnanA UranJ In Itisd an,l Gold mMallla
sboxea, sealed wlta bins rlbSoo. Toko

ftttnti ami imitvttoni. A I UraKgliti, or tend 4.
lo itampi ior particular!, leitimonUli ar.
'Itrllor for I.ndlt'," la lerter. by rrlnm

fTrilili..a.t,rt:fieiuliulL'o..aliM!lnn tiuara..
loli b aU tag, ' raaalr.tt. l'blltvvw Vow

ONCB MORE In harmony
tho world, 20OO

completely cured men aro
singing, happy praises for

mo greatest, granu-c- st

and most suc-
cessful cure for sex-
ual weakness and.
lost vigor known to
medical science. An.
nccountof thlsuion-dcrf- ul

discovery. In.
book form, with ref-
erences nnd proofs,
will baflrmr. in anf- -

terlng nien (sealed) free,. Full manly vigor
permanently restored. Failure Impossible.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

IHflVt YlJll roST.S "oloretl
?misj In Mootb. Write COOK

x fJU., UU7 juasoaia TcmpioaElCE!u2ij in., for nroofs ot curea. Cupl--
fitnl, S500.000. Worst casoa cured In 1CI
Bto ,11s dnya, ,100-pag- o liooit rree.

OB. LObS'S BOOK FREE
Tuall ButffrerS'Of 5!lf ItOUH OK VtHITIT,
LO-s'- Vl(?Olt hdJ IllfjIiAstU-- 01' MUN
AND VVO.Uit.N. J1 im clolll txinotSrae.
carely sealt',- .uirrallfilrcT. Trii tmentbytnaO
airlccly octtuentlitl, aal 1 jmsUIvk. qulcn ear
7llaraa'e.d. No tiiat'er bow ini; stnndtTtcb I
wUlpoi ivrly quro S'o.i. Write r ca.L

M nD5 32af..!51hSt.Ph!la.Pa.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

DitiMi whUlrnvM. inrn norter and Rio
constantly on tap. Choicq temperance drinks
ana cigars.

Lauer's t
Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Ghris. Schmidt, Agt.,

07

West Coal Street.


